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Important Upcoming EventsImportant Upcoming Events

Shabbat Shalom!
  - Rabbi Ari Jacobson

Menahel/Dean

ASHREINEWS

“In describing Avraham Aveinu’s 
positive reaction to Hashem’s 

promise of offspring, the Torah reports 
t h a t “והאמין בה', ויחשבה לו צדקה”.  While the intent 
of first half of the pasuk is straightforward- Avraham 
believed and trusted Hashem- the second half is 
somewhat less so, and subject to a fair degree of debate 
among the classical commentators.  Some explain that 
Hashem considered Avraham’s trust in G-d’s promise of 
offspring to be a zechus and act of righteousness, while 
others explain that Avraham considered Hashem’s 
promise to be an act of tzedaka.    The holy Rebbe 
of Kotzk, however, offers a third explanation:  "והאמין 
 ,and he "ויחשבה לו צדקה", ,Avraham trusted Hashem -"'בה
Avraham, considered his very ability to believe to be 
the ultimate tzedaka, the greatest gift. 
In a similar vein, the Or HaChaim HaKadosh suggests 

that the altar erected by Avraham-"'לה מזבח  שם   ויבן 
 was not primarily a reaction to assurances -"הנראה אליו
of offspring and the land of Israel, but rather simply 
an expression of gratitude for the ability to experience 
G-d’s revelation- "לה' הנראה אליו".  

Every Jewish neshama, as a chelek eloka mi’ma’al, 
incorporates Divinity, and is thus ‘hardwired’ for deep-
rooted emunah, not dissimilar to that first experienced 
by our patriarch Avraham.   And while the challenges 
and complexities of hectic daily routines sometimes 
appear to sap the ruchniyus and spirituality of even 
the best of us, knowing that we are wired to ultimately 
connect to the Ribbono shel Olam is indeed reassuring.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6 
2B Chumash Mesiba 9:30 am 
Dayight Saving Time ends

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8 
No Sessions  
Parent Teacher Conferences

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10 
Great Big Challah Bake 7:00 pm

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11 
No Bus Transportation  
  Dismissal:  
Grades N-1, 12:00 noon (in the back)  
Grades 2-8, 1:00 pm (in the front) 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16 
Picture Day Grades 8B/8G & N-1

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17 
Picture Day Grades 2-7

Parshat Lech Lecha   10 Cheshvan 5783 / November 4, 2022 Candle Lighting  
a n d  Havdalah 5:30/     6:37

Menahel’s Message
Ashreinu!

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
2G Chumash Play 9:30 am

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21 
8th Grade JSAT Exam

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 
Chopped  
with Naomi Nachman

Please check the lost and found for any  
sweatshirts, coats, or lunchbags! ?



“Fall scavenger hunts, 
a trip to West Maple 
Farms, Parsha & freshly 
baked star cookies, 
shapes in our world, 
Aleph Bet, ABC’s 

and math.  So much learning and fun throughout our week!  In 
connection to Fall, our walks outside continued and the children had 

so much fun collecting pine cones, acorns, different colored leaves, and more!  They also began learning about 
“Animals in the Fall” and the PreK children enjoyed a wonderful trip to West Maple Farms. They connected this 
trip with last week’s Parshat Noach and our ongoing Fall unit.  The children saw lots of animals, went on a hay 
ride and enjoyed a yummy picnic lunch.
We also used this time to introduce the children to our “Hibernation Game”- Lockdown procedures.  Morah 
told the children to “Hibernate like a bear” and the children crouched down in the dark “cave” and stayed 
there quietly without moving or talking until Morah turned the lights back on.  We hope to never have to be in a 
lockdown situation, but the children are prepared and having fun throughout.
Here are some pictures from our busy week.

Mrs. Jacqueline Borgen
Principal, Early Childhood and First Grade

ShapesShapes

Morah MalkyMorah Malky Chalav U'dvashChalav U'dvash

West Maple FarmTripWest Maple FarmTrip xx

FallFall
ParshaParsha ABCABC

H is for..."Hat"Fall Scavenger Hunt

First GradeFirst Grade



“
Parshas Lech Lecha begins with the first test 
given to Avraham Avinu.  Avraham was to let go of h i s 
past and follow Hashem to a new land. Why did Hashem feel the need to 
test Avraham? 
Hashem was looking for an opportunity to help Avraham become a 
better person. Hashem knew that Avraham would pass the test. He still 

tested Avraham to enable him to become superior. By Avraham choosing correctly, he put his potential into action and 
made himself into a greater person.
As we fall into the routine of school and its expectations, our girls are learning to take any challenge that comes their way 
and view it as an opportunity for growth. 
I look forward to sharing much growth-oriented nachas with you. 
Have a wonderful Shabbos!

Mrs. Debby Jacobson
Principal, Girls Division

4G makes temporary magnets
2G community projects - social studies

8G Visit to Holocaust Museum and 
Center for Tolerance Education at RCC



8B Visit to Holocaust Museum and Cen-
ter for Tolerance Education at RCC 8B Density lab in science

2B community projects - social studies

Math groups 3B

2B practicing for their Chumash Celebration

Masmidim is off to a great start, studying the third 
perek of מסכת מגילה. Plenty of good seats are still 

available for interested 6th-8th
 grade boys.

1st Grade read1st Grade read

Matnas Shabbos 
ASHAR’s 
3rd week 
of Matnas 
Shabbos 
program. 
Through 
song, stories 
and treats, 
we hope 
to inspire 
minds 
and warm 
hearts, thus 
strength-
ening our 
talmidim’s 
appreci-
ation of 
Hashem’s 
gift of 
Shabbos:  
Matnas 
Shabbos.

Story Raffle Winner -  
Shlomo Hamburger (2B)

110000 Books!



By: Faigy ZieglerBy: Faigy Ziegler

By: Suri ElbaumBy: Suri Elbaum

By: Liba LaxBy: Liba Lax

By: Rebecca PollackBy: Rebecca Pollack

FOURTH GRADE

Persuasive 
 Writing With  With  

Mrs. Jacobs



Picture Day Picture Day 
NEW DATES!NEW DATES!

Wednesday, Nov 16th:  Wednesday, Nov 16th:  
Grades 8B/G, Nursery-1Grades 8B/G, Nursery-1

Thursday, Nov. 17th:  Thursday, Nov. 17th:  
Grades 2-7Grades 2-7

כל הכבוד!
Last Week's 

Big Tzedaka Collection 
was a roaring success!  

Thank you all for your 
contributions, and to 

Yisha Schwartz & Andrew Zimerman 
for coordinating the collection .  

A special yasher koach to 
Chupie & Yanky Kleinberger 

Chaya & Ariel Bouskila 
& Yaffa & Yaakov Landau 

for sponsoring
 the children's 

treats.

ashar.org/challahbake

Did you 
sign up yet?



Moshe Klein (7B), 
Avi Klein (5B), and 
Tamar Klein (1G) 

on the birth  
of a new sister

Mazel 
Tov!

The boys in 
Mrs. Korn's 

fourth grade 
class have 

cumulatively 
read 

121,171 
minutes 

since the 
beginning of 

the school 
year.  The 

class voted 
on a reward, 

and they 
will continue 
reading and 
tallying the 

minutes.    



ASHAR PTA
  PRESENTS

KIDS MOVIE NIGHT  COME IN YOUR PJ's!  
BRING A PILLOW  
& BLANKET!

Nursery-4th grade
(A parent must accompany their children)

Sat. Night Jan. 7, 2023
6:30 PM
FREE EVENT
SNACKS & DRINKS PROVIDED

For sponsorship opportunity, email pta@ashar.org 






